# SAC Meeting Agenda

**September 25, 2019**

**5:00-7:00PM, Community Room**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Welcome/ Introductions (Melissa)**  
Open Forum Items? | 5:00-5:10 |
| **Community Superintendent Welcome (Amanda P)**  
- Letter/Newsletter coming out to families & staff about Amanda’s Roll as Community Superintendent. (Supervising Schools & Communities)  
- Provide direct support to schools. Mainly with principal but will be spending some time in the classrooms and meeting staff, students, and families. | 5:10-5:15 |
| **Overview of SAC presentation (Martha)**  
- School Accountability Committee serves in an advisory role to the school Principal.  
- Make recommendations to principal and SBB  
- School fees  
- UIP  
- Meet Quarterly for 2 hours.  
- Provide input for developmental plans  
- Increase parent involvement  
- Roles for SAC  
- Principal or Designee  
- Chair must be parent  
- Recorder or Secretary  
- At least one teacher/faculty  
- At least three parents of students enrolled in the school  
- Adult member of an organization of parents, teachers, and students recognized by the school.  
- At least one member of the community. | 5:15-5:30 |
| **Ad hoc committee for UIP** |  |
| - Early October:  
- Half day meeting with school leadership team for data dig discovering priority performance challenges. |  |
| **November 6th Meeting** |  |
| - Determine priorities for school budget and grant funds.  
- Review & advice school fees.  
- Review progress on action steps from the UIP. |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ad hoc committee for SBB</strong>&lt;br&gt;● Mid-January:&lt;br&gt;● Half day meeting with school leadership team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 5th Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;● Review UIP&lt;br&gt;● Funding&lt;br&gt;● Budget&lt;br&gt;● Principal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April 1st Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;● Review operations &amp; chair&lt;br&gt;● Progress from UIP&lt;br&gt;● Provide suggestions on adjustments to UIP&lt;br&gt;● Review budget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Lockdown buckets & other Emergency Updates** (John McDonald)<br>● Department of School Safety: 140 people in program and top out at 168 | 5:30-5:50
| ● From 2018-2019 Assessments Below:<br>● 48,000 phone calls last school year<br>● 2,400 Suicide Assessments<br>● 850 Threat Assessments<br>● 26 guns taken off of students<br>● How do we prevent this? | |
| ● New division that is designed for prevention based program in 2019-2020 school year.<br>● Bridge the gap of communication between principal and security/police.<br>● Principals are First Responders?<br>● 5B 60 new cameras in 2019 summer<br>● New locks on all doors<br>● Go Buckets<br>● School Nurse Response Team (Nurses with experience in hospitals) | |
| **Problem Solving Matrix (Martha / Melissa)**<br>● Concerns Flow Chart- See note @ Closure | 5:50-6:00
| **Academic & Growth Data Presentation (Martha / Jamie)**<br>● Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy Success & mClass Reading 3D (TRC)<br>● DIBELS & TRC Scores Reviewed<br>● Data Dig days to review areas of concerns.<br>● Extended Planning on PLC Days. | 6:00-6:30
**SRSD Writing**
- Informative: Scores Dropped: 79% @ Tire 3 or 4
- Narrative: Scores Grew: 84% @ Tire 3 or 4
- Opinion: Scores Grew: 91% @ Tier 3 or 4

**CMAS ELA & Math Performance Level**
- Reviewed all data for CMAS ELA
- Reviewed all data for CMAS Math
- Celebrations: Leawood is above State & Jeffco Scores ELA
- Celebrations: Leawood is above State & Jeffco Scores Math
- Achievement Trends from ELA & Math

**School CMAS Growth Report**
- Leawood is back in the Blue!

**Other data: (Martha)**
- ✔ UIP
- ✔ Parent Partnership Survey
- ✔ MYVH Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30-6:50</td>
<td>Open Forum Items: TLCC: Teaching &amp; Learning Conditions in Colorado (Done every other year)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50-6:55</td>
<td>Closure / Next Meeting Agenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Add Safe to Tell on Concerns Flow Chart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Parent Partnership Survey: Could this be done on the lawn? Invite parents before or after school?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Meeting:** November 6, 2019